
JULY l.] THE NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE. 

3. Bounded on the west by the boundary-line of the Tauhei Bobby Calf Pool 
Area and on the east by tho Piako River. 

4. And in addition that area taking a line from Tahuna Village on the main 
Morrinsville-Ohinewai Road as far west as Reids Corner including all side roads; 
thence from the Tahuna-Paeroa Bridge easterly as far as Twin Bridges and 
northerly to the Maukora Bridge over the Piako River to th.e junction of the 
Springdale---Elstow Bobby Calf Pool boundary. 

EIGHTH PART. 

TAUHEI Bomw CALF MARKETING PoLL {'REA. 

1. Bounded on the south by the Te Aroha-Hamilton Main Road from the 
Borough of Morrinsville to Motumaoho Railway-station Road to the point where 
it connects with the Motumaoho-Kurunui Bobby Calf Pool boundary .. 

2. Bounded on the east by the Piako River from the Borough of llforrinsville 
to but not including a point parallel with the Mangateparu Village. 

3. Bounded on the north from Mangateparu Village by the Tauhei Road 
including that part of Pilkingtons Road to the point where the Tahuna Bobby 
Calf Pool boundary crosses Pilkingtons Road, thence to Orini Corner from the 
Tauhei Road. 

4. Bounded on the west by the main Tauhei Road to and including Swamp 
Road, thence to the Motumaoho Railway-station and all by-roads included in 
this area. 

NINTH PART. 

CAMBRIDGE DISTRICT BoBBY CALF MARKETING PooL AREA. 
Commencing at the point where the 1Vaitete Stream joins the \Vaikato 

River on the western bank and taking a line along the vVaikato River to the 
point where the Hora Hora Road joins with tho main Rotorua-Cambridge Road; 
thence in a north-westerly direction to embrace the districts of \Vhitehall, 
Taotaoroa, and Te Miro ; thence across the peak Pukemoremore in a westerly 
direction crossing the hill road from Cambridge to Tauwhare at the point of the 
farm occupied by Jefferies; thence south along the said road to Hannon's Bridge 
and including all those farms to the west of the said Cambridge-Tauwhare Road; 
thence in a straight line to include the farm owned by the estate of the late S. 
M:cMillan on the Bruntwood-1\fatangi Road ; thence in a straight line across 
country to the farm owned by W. Bourke on the Tamahere-Matangi Railway-
3tation Road ; thence along the boundaries of the said farm to the junction of 
Hinton and Crawford Gully ; thence following Crawford's Gully eastwards to a 
point to include Hardy's Corner on the Hamilton-Cambridge Main Highway; 
thence along M.iin's Avenue directly to the 1Vaikato River ; thence following 
this river in a south-easterly direction to Walker's Gully on the southern bank; 
thence (but excluding settlers in that district which lies between Walker's Gully 
and Kaipaki School) along the parallel road to embrace the districts of Mona vale ; 
and th:nce through the Monavalc Swamp to the farm occupied by C. Russo; 
thence in a southerly direction to the Roto-o-rangi-Mangapiko Bridge ; thence 
in an easterly direction to include the settlements of Roto-o-rangi and Kairangi; 
and thence following the line of the Maungatautari Range back to the starting
point at the Waitete Stream. 

TENTH PART. 

MATAMATA DISTRICT BOBBY CALF MARKETING POOL AREA. 

I. Northern Boundary.-The boundary-line of the Matamata-Piako Counties 
with the exception of such farms along this line which have access to the Ward ville 
Road. 

2. Eastern Bounda,ry.-A line along the Kaimai Range running south to the 
Tirau-Rotorua Road and including that portion of the Tirau-Rotorua Road to 
Tirau Township; thence by Webster's Road to the main Tirau-Putaruru Road, 
including the properties of F. Ward and W. G. Ward on the Taumangi Road. 

3. W e,sfern Boundary.-From Parapara Road along the Tirau-Cambridge 
Road to Hinuera Valley Road; thence along a line north, crossing at Buckland's 
Road to include the farm occupied by Broomhall and including also Morgan's 
Road, Scherer's Road, and Richmond Road to the boundary of the Piako County. 

The foregoing boundaries in the main constitute the whole of the Matamata 
County from W a.haroa Township to Taumangi Village and excluding only the 
Maungatautari and Karapiro Ridings. 

ELEVENTH PART. 

KARAKA DISTRICT BOBBY CALF MARKETING POOL AREA. 

At a point commencing from the junction of Beach Road and the Great 
South Road at the Town of Papakura to Yate's Bridge on the Karaka-Waiau 
Road; thence via Te Hihi Settlement to the junction of the Pukekohe---Waiuku 
Road at Charles' Corner; continuing thence to Hallidays Corner and from this 
point along the Drury-Waiuku Road to Ban's Corner including all side roads 
and subsidiary connecting roads within this area. 

TWELFTH PART. 
ORINI-TENFOOT-WHITIKAHU BoBBY CALF MARKETING PooL AREA. 

I. Te Hoe Section.-Commencing at a point from Reids Corner on the Te 
Hoe-Tahuna Road to the Township of Te Hoe; thence to Rutherfords Road 
-0n the Te Hoe - Ohinewai Road embracing all side roads in this "'rea ; thence to 
Waiterimu Road to Beagley's gate; thence along Ruther:fords Road to the 
junction of that road with the Taupiri-Orini Road. 
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